
Daisy Elementary School  PTO
January 15th 2020 General Meeting Minutes

Date, Time & Location: January 15th, 6:00 pm, in the Daisy Ingraham cafeteria

Meeting called to order by President Melissa Bonner at 6:00 pm

Attendance: Melissa Bonner, Jenn Fineza, Jodi Ouellette, Tovah Vincent, Ruth Rose
There were members in attendance; a quorum was reached.
Mary Ella Luft: BOE representative was here today.

President Melissa Bonner: Welcome

Principal’s Report: given by Ruth Rose

Climbing Wall update. We are in the final phase of ordering! Everything has been approved.
Finally after research by Ruth to the Superintendent and BOE we can order the wall.
The board will meet and put the order in for the estimated price we were originally quoted.
Capital Improvements for new playgrounds. Budget is reasonable and the town supports it.

Health update: we do have viruses going around but we are not near any number where we
would need to close the school.

Secretary Report: the Minutes are approved!
No other correspondence.

Treasury report:
$30,969.25

Clarifying the Girls Who Code expenses...it’s really just a holding account for her because it is a
government funded program. This is no cost to us.

5k Final Numbers: $13,308.00!
$185 for bake sale and bracelets
We may add Daisy Swag at other events: Family picnic, Ice Cream Social, etc.
Scrip Cards: only made $51.00 this year. Orders were not very high this year but we did

not lose money.
Wrapping Paper: Is easy, online is helping, and we made money.

Teacher Report:
A thank you for the luncheon...and definitely the bread.
1st STEM Night on April 8th 5:30 Math, Science, Engineering, Technology. For the entire

school. Hoping to have pizza for families or some type of dinner.



5k Update:
2019 was a success! The Saturday before Thanksgiving seems to be working so we

have reserved the date again with the timing company. We will begin planning in the spring and
hope to get flyers and sponsorships out early again to gather interest and help.

Our committee will remain for one more year until Jodi leaves Daisy.

Sweetheart Dance: February 28th, 2020.
Kelly and Brittney will set up a sign-up soon.

Environmentally friendly with maybe flowers and white lights?
We can talk to them about this.

Mother/Son night: Tovah is still brainstorming
Bowling, skating, movie night, Blast, YMCA, nerf gun party.
Tovah will look into more ideas and report back.
March 2020. Hopefully a Friday night for a 2 hour timeframe.

Ice Cream Social: Friday, May 1st. Donations only. Daisy Swag table. 5:30-7:30
Send Shantel the list of 5k sponsors.
Hoping to have some local art as auction items!

Cultural Arts: Previous theater groups are getting expensive. We will try a new traveling theater
group called “Lanterns” which is more affordable. We are checking on the references in “Lion,
Witch & the Wardrobe” for your young students.
We will explore other musical performances.

________________________________________________________________________

Open Floor -
Credit card transactions? - Maybe Venmo or paypal is a better option. No fees.
Reusable bags - buy in bulk and sell at the holiday fair, or other events.
The District's Wellness committee is planning a health fair at Daisy for after school one day in
May.

Next meeting: February 26th 2020 @ 6pm.


